cristina gonzález
illustrator / web designer
I am a passionate illustrator / web designer with over 5 years of experience,
looking for new challenges and opportunities to be creative, interested in
character design, concept art, illustration, also keeping updated on trends
for design to offer the best visual solutions on layouts for websites, as well
as other web / screen applications like static or animated banners, e-mailing,
interfaces and apps.
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graphic design degree at uvm (universidad del valle de méxico)
graduated in 2007
fluent in english and spanish

latinweb
2011 - 2012

-

web designer: working with clients in the US helping them solve their creative
needs, creating and developing mockups for landing pages, designing static
and animated web banners, e-mailing, online sweepstakes, social media
images, interface design, building with html - css - jquery.

3difica
2010 - 2011

-

web / print designer: meeting with important building developers to
create the branding and visual concept to sell their projects, also
billboard ads, website layouts and building them with html - css - jquery
and flash.

noujau
2009 - 2010

-

web designer / illustrator: designing web banners (static and animated),
landing pages, illustrations of character designs, flash animations for games
and apps, creating and editing videos for presentations in flash and after
effects.

cpm
2007 - 2009

-

print / web designer / illustrator : designing billboard ads, branding and
different prints for clients like packaging, illustrations (when they were
needed for the ads), multimedia presentations (flash), designing and
developing web sites (flash).

skills
photoshop - illustrator - dreamweaver - flash - indesign - after effects
html, css, jquery (basics)

personal
I am a creative and passionate person, I love different activities such as
illustration, composing music, design and photography. Out of work I have
participated in different projects as a freelancer or just for pleasure creating
characters and animating them. I am also a traveller, I have been to the US
several times, England and I’m planning to keep travelling each year to
different places.

design

senior web designer: landing pages design, websites, banners and arts for
wap, web mobile and web, also building them with HTML-CSS

music

-
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